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What Is the Goal of the ALL IN Student Academy?

The goal of the ALL IN Student Academy, an initiative of the All In: Success for All Students Ohio Department of Education Straight A Grant, has been to promote awareness and appreciation for ALL students, regardless of their diverse learning needs, economic status, gender, race, religion, sexual identity, cultural background, or language. Participating students have learned about themselves and others while developing personal and team strategies to give voice to ALL students in their schools. Students have also gained skills to help them positively impact their community and ensure equity and inclusiveness in their schools.

What Have Been the Focused Topics of the 2016-2017 ALL IN Student Academy Sessions?

Day 1 (September 2016): Identity and Awareness  
*Keynote Presenter:* Markeda Newell, PhD, Loyola University, Chicago, IL

Day 2 (November 2016): Leadership and Empowerment  
*Keynote Presenter:* Brooke Haycock, Education Trust, Washington, DC

Day 3 (February 2017): Extending Your ALL IN Work  
*Keynote Presenters:* Lester Sanders, Canton, OH  
Area Adult and Student Difference Makers

Student Summit Showcase Celebration (May 2017): ALL IN for LIFE

Participating School Districts

Alliance City  
Brown Local/Malvern  
Canton City  
Canton Local  
Dalton Local  
Fairless Local  
Green Local/Summit  
Jackson Local  
Lake Local  
Louisville City  
Mapleton Local  
Marlington Local  
Massillon City  
Minerva Local  
North Canton City  
Northwest Local  
Orrville City  
Osnaburg Local/East Canton  
Perry Local  
Plain Local  
Rittman Exempted  
Sandy Valley Local  
Southeast Local  
Strasburg-Franklin Local  
Triway Local  
Tuslaw Local  
Wayne County Career Center  
Wooster City
ALL IN for LIFE
Student Summit Celebration Showcase
May 18, 2017
First Christian Church, 6900 Market Avenue N, Canton, OH 44721

ARRIVAL TEAM ACTIVITIES

8:30 - 9:00  Arrival at Designated Drop-off Areas/Team Sign-in at Student Registration Table

Arrival – 9:40  School Team/Group Pictures Taken  Room 1022

8:45 - 9:40  Breakfast Bar  Designated Areas
ALL IN Student Academy Students Complete Feedback Form
Please return feedback forms to Student Registration Table
Become Familiar with Church Layout
Special Gathering Music during Seating  Worship Center

OPENING ACTIVITIES AGENDA: WORSHIP CENTER

9:40 – 9:45  Welcome  Student Presenter
Overview of Day’s Agenda  Student Presenters
Introduction of Guest Speaker  Student Presenter

9:45 – 9:55  Opening Statements by John Richard, Deputy Superintendent/State of Ohio

9:55 – 10:00  ALL IN Student Academy Video Produced by North Canton Hoover HS Video Productions/Broadcast Journalism Storytellers Team  Student Presenters

10:00 - 10:10  HOLY-wood Academy Performers:  Student Presenter
    ALL IN Rap Written and Performed by Canton City and Alliance City Students
    Lyrics and Student Performer Names Provided on Program Page 11

10:10 – 10:30  Dismissal/Move to Breakout Session  Student Presenter

10:10 – 10:30  Community Guests Arrive and Check In
ALL IN Student Academy Project Presentations

Student team presentation overviews are provided on Pages 4-10. Breakout room assignments can be found on the back cover. Church map is found inside the back cover. Students from the same schools are asked to split up during their non-presentation rounds to hear as many different team presentations as possible. Snacks and drinks will be available for all students and adults throughout the presentation rotation times.

10:30 – 10:55  Round 1:  ALL IN Student Team Project Presentations Rotation

11:05 – 11:30  Round 2:  ALL IN Student Team Project Presentations Rotation

11:40 - 12:05  Round 3:  ALL IN Student Team Project Presentations Rotation

12:05 – 12:10  Instructions for Student – Community Member Small Group Discussion

12:10 - 12:45  ALL IN for Life Student – Community Member Small Group Discussion:
- Each small discussion group can find their own location for their informal discussion.
- Please follow directions on the handout Student–Community Small Group Discussion Guide.

CLOSING ACTIVITIES:  WORSHIP CENTER

1:00 – 1:25  Student Summit Showcase Highlight Video  Student Presenter

Recognition of ALL IN Student Academy Teams  Student Presenter

ALL IN Cheer

1:25 – 1:45  Please Leave All Feedback Forms at Designated Areas/Registration Tables

Student Dismissal to Assigned Pick Up Entrance / Student Lunch on Own
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREAKOUT AREA</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>SESSION TITLE</th>
<th>ALL IN ACADEMY TEAM COORDINATOR(S) AND STUDENT MEMBERS</th>
<th>PRESENTATION DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Worship Center | Alliance High School (Stark County) | *Micro-aggressions: From the Top Down* | ALL IN District Coordinator: Chris Gibowicz  
ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Tennille Jones-Lewis | The team will present a video on 1 of 4 professional development workshops that they led with all of the Alliance City Schools teaching staff. In the presentation the team presents findings from a survey given to students on microaggressions experienced from staff members. The thought was that if the team was going to tackle microaggressions from a peer standpoint that they first wanted to address it from the top down. The team also took this time to ask students and staff questions regarding their feelings on diversity. |
| Worship Center | Canton City: McKinley High School, Timken Early College Academy, Choices Academy (Stark County) | *All About Us: Social Justice In Action* | ALL IN District Coordinator: Andrea Ramsey  
ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Ben Carter | The Canton City School District Team is taking a deep dive into increasing the awareness of equity, inclusion and diverse cultures within our PreK-12 schools and school community. Our Luncheon Series was created to accomplish this lofty goal. Students & staff would explore various cultures through food and oral presentations by collaborating with CTE Culinary Program, CCSD Nutrition department and community partners. The first Lecture and Lunch Series was about Greek Culture. |
| Heritage Room 1018-E | Canton South High School (Stark County) | *#TellYourStory* | ALL IN District Coordinator: Mallory Floyd  
ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Lynn Rudd | We believe that equity will only be obtained when we listen and value each other’s stories. We are working toward our own self-confidence in sharing our stories, and we are encouraging others by listening to their stories. |
| Café Area 1004 | Dalton High School (Wayne County) | *Interact Club: Providing a Link Between School and Community* | ALL IN District Coordinator: Lisa Zona  
ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Luke Grau | Our Team is in the process of starting an Interact Club. The club will provide an opportunity for all students to participate in service and leadership-based activities throughout the school year. The club will be partnering with the Dalton Rotary Club to build better relationships between the school and community. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREAKOUT AREA</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>SESSION TITLE</th>
<th>ALL IN ACADEMY TEAM COORDINATOR(S) AND STUDENT MEMBERS</th>
<th>PRESENTATION DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Heritage Room 1018-D | East Canton High School/ Osnaburg Local (Stark County) | Combatting Social Isolation in Middle School | ALL IN District Coordinator: Becky Miller  
ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Kristen Foss | Social isolation is a very concerning problem in schools throughout the country. It not only impacts students' social health, but also their physical and mental health as well. The East Canton All-In Team wanted to combat social isolation where it seems most detrimental - in the middle school years. The MS "Lunch Club" was created where hand-chosen students could eat lunch once a week in a fun, comfortable environment. While there, students could play games, socialize, eat special snacks, and just enjoy the comradery of their peers and high school All-In mentors. |
| Heritage Room 1018-C | Fairless High School (Stark County) | Raising Awareness on Bullying | ALL IN District Coordinator: Mike Hearn  
ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Ryan Murphy | The team will be presenting about all efforts made in our school to address the issue of bullying. The projects connect the work of the ALL IN Student Academy Team with other projects, activities, etc. of other groups throughout the school and district. We also shot a short commercial to advertise our project, which was then broadcast to the entire school on our weekly news show. |
| Green Room 1045 | GlenOak High School/ Plain Local (Stark County) | Raising Awareness on Autism Free Movie Night: How To Dance In Ohio | ALL IN District Coordinator: Jerad Buck  
ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Dawn Jones-Harrington | The team will present a video on their free movie night promotion teamed up with our annual flight night in promoting autism awareness. Student members will provide feedback regarding the team experience with the activity, as well as their experience thus far with All IN workshops. |
| Hospitality Room 1127 | Green High School (Summit County) | Our Social Justice Journey | ALL IN District Coordinator: Dan Lowmiller  
ALL IN Student Team Coordinators: Marilyn Ruff and Joshua Hagin | Green High School students will present the merging of the ALL-IN/Social Justice with the already existing social activist club, Chain Reaction. There will be a short video of activities held throughout the year meant to build awareness amongst staff and students. Attendees will have the opportunity to participate in a square on our Social Justice Quilt. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREAKOUT AREA</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>SESSION TITLE</th>
<th>ALL IN ACADEMY TEAM COORDINATOR(S) AND STUDENT MEMBERS</th>
<th>PRESENTATION DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Heritage Room 1018-D | Jackson High School (Stark County) | Perseverance: The Rubberband Project; Support Staff Appreciation Week; Student Body Survey: Culture in Our School | **ALL IN District Coordinator:** Kathy Brand  
**ALL IN Student Team Coordinator:** Monica Meyers | The Jackson ALL IN Student Academy team will overview their various projects, including a video featuring team members sharing a short story about how they persevered in middle/high school which was shared with middle school students who are working on a PBL project about perseverance. |
| Heritage Room 1018-C | Lake High School (Stark County) | "Walk A Mile" Interactive Exhibit | **ALL IN District Coordinator:** Angel Harbaugh  
**ALL IN Student Team Coordinator:** Katie Arthurs | "Walk a Mile" is a multi-media, multi-sensory interactive exhibit that will look at eight (8) areas of oppression in Lake High School and around the world. The event is designed to give participants the opportunity to understand oppression and discrimination in ways that most likely they never have realized. It is designed to push participants out of their comfort zone and to give them a different view of what people experience on a daily basis. The goal is to give participants a new awareness and the desire to become involved in combating injustices of which they may previously been unaware. |
| Heritage Room 1018-A | Louisville High School (Stark County) | Student Ambassador Program for New Students to the High School. | **ALL IN District Coordinator:** Anna Minor  
**ALL IN Student Team Coordinators:** Cindy Class and Brittany Kidd | The Student Social Justice Academy has created a Student Ambassador program at the high school that will seek to help assimilate new students into our school culture. The goal is to create a safe learning environment where all students feel a sense of belonging and pride in our schools. We have created a packet of information regarding clubs and activities offered at the high school. The SJA has also created a brief video highlighting some of the activities at the high school. We will develop a Student Ambassador program where selected students are assigned to new students when they transfer into our district, ideally based on common interests and grade level. The ambassador would befriend and attempt to include and invite the new student to activities, social events, lunch tables, etc. We would like to continue the Student Ambassador program each year and hope to build upon the training the students received at the All-In workshops. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREAKOUT AREA</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>SESSION TITLE</th>
<th>ALL IN ACADEMY TEAM COORDINATOR(S) AND STUDENT MEMBERS</th>
<th>PRESENTATION DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Room 1127</td>
<td>Malvern High School/ Brown Local (Carroll County)</td>
<td>The Art of Social Justice</td>
<td>ALL IN District Coordinator: Dawn Kaufmann&lt;br&gt;ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Scott Bowling</td>
<td>We will be displaying our data and artwork done by students advocating for a better community. We will also be showing our survey data that we took that shows the problems that the posters are combatting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Room 1018-E</td>
<td>Mapleton High School (Ashland County)</td>
<td>Increasing Awareness in the Social Justice Community</td>
<td>ALL IN District Coordinator: Patricia Tresey&lt;br&gt;ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Ray Kowatch</td>
<td>The Mapleton ALL IN Student Academy Team has been working with our middle school group: ARK-Acts of Random Kindness, with HS/MS team partners rotating collaborative presentations for our 6th, 7th &amp; 8th graders. The team has also worked to increase ALL IN awareness with both MS/HS students to ultimately increase the size of our ALL IN team, using activities that our team experienced during this year’s academy that will help in instilling a sense of pride and ownership in addressing equity issues throughout the school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Room 1018-D</td>
<td>Marlington High School (Stark County)</td>
<td>Positively Marlington: Building a Positive Duke Culture</td>
<td>ALL IN District Coordinator: Deb Byo&lt;br&gt;ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Michelle McElrath</td>
<td>Based on a student culture building survey, team members made posters of encouragement for both students and staff. In addition, the academy team has begun highlighting clubs and sports that do not often get the level of recognition that other groups do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café Area 1004</td>
<td>Massillon Perry High School (Stark County)</td>
<td>Bridging the Divide</td>
<td>ALL IN District Coordinator: Debbie Poland&lt;br&gt;ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Kelli Green</td>
<td>The team created a survey for 9, 10, and 11 graders. Based on the data, the team is currently developing strategies for improving rapport within the student culture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKOUT AREA</td>
<td>SCHOOL</td>
<td>SESSION TITLE</td>
<td>ALL IN ACADEMY TEAM COORDINATOR(S) AND STUDENT MEMBERS</td>
<td>PRESENTATION DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Worship Center | Massillon Washington High School (Stark County) | Chasing Empathy | ALL IN District Coordinator: Jevonne Smith  
ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Rebecca Moore | Students are dealing with all kinds of issues in and out of school that may or may not affect their education. Are we as students and teachers being empathetic to what others may be going through as they work to graduate high school? The student academy team will present a video sharing their project that reflects these issues. |
| Café Area 1004 | Minerva High School (Stark County) | Social Justice “Pride Power” Day | ALL IN District Coordinator: Becky Miller  
ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Danielle Hawk | "Pride Power" Day was an event the Student Social Justice Team planned in which they implemented socially just principles into the district’s fifth grade anti-bullying day. The team will be presenting on the activities completed during this day. |
| Heritage Room 1018-A | North Canton Hoover High School (Stark County) | Promoting Positivity and Inclusivity at Hoover High | ALL IN District Coordinator: Michelle Hostetler  
ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Amy Myers | Hoover’s Student Social Justice "League" will present on the various phases of our community project at the high school. As we discuss each phase, we will share pictures, show samples/props, and share bracelets with audience members. The goal of each phase of our community project was to help promote positivity among our staff and students, and encourage students to include others, especially those who are excluded or isolated. |
| Hospitality Room 1127 | Northwest High School (Stark County) | We Are One | ALL IN District Coordinator: Deborah Clark  
ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Dan Senften | For our team project Northwest created a welcoming group for new students who are enrolled at the high school. Additionally, our team was involved in bringing Jordan Rooney to speak to the Northwest student body. The team used this opportunity to introduce the ALL-IN group to all students. After the presentation, our students had lunch with Jordan and had the opportunity to ask him questions and explain what our team's mission is. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREAKOUT AREA</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>SESSION TITLE</th>
<th>ALL IN ACADEMY TEAM COORDINATOR(S) AND STUDENT MEMBERS</th>
<th>PRESENTATION DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Room 1018-B</td>
<td>Orrville High School (Wayne County)</td>
<td>Orrville Smiles</td>
<td>ALL IN District Coordinator: Bret Lanz ALL IN Student Team Coordinators: Sandy Adams and Tim Adams</td>
<td>The focus of this project has been to highlight and recognize those students, staff members, and community members who go above and beyond to make others smile. They always have a positive attitude and put others ahead of themselves. We want to recognize those who may not otherwise receive the recognition they deserve. We Are ALL IN!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Room 1018-A</td>
<td>Rittman High School (Wayne County)</td>
<td>The Roots of Acceptance</td>
<td>ALL IN District Coordinator: Amy Meredith and Nick Evans ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Kersten Swartz</td>
<td>The team's goal was to create a visual representation of acceptance both at the school and community level. They created a tree to be hung in a central hallway that students and visitors would see easily. The leaves are colored differently and the names of students and staff that have agreed to the 'pledge' of acceptance (inclusivity) decorate the branches. The students hope to start conversations about breaking down barriers enabling all students/individuals feel welcome in our school and community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Room 1018-B</td>
<td>Sandy Valley High School (Stark County)</td>
<td>Diversity Fair</td>
<td>ALL IN District Coordinator: Patty Main ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Judy Orchard</td>
<td>As an ALL IN ALLIES team, we learned much about our own identities and our need to understand one another. In planning a Diversity Fair, we propose to facilitate an awareness of the differences and commonalities we, in the Sandy Valley community, share. October 5th is the date for Parent-Teacher Conferences; we plan to have our event that same evening as a means of encouraging families to attend both.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Room 1018-C</td>
<td>Strasburg High School (Tuscarawas County)</td>
<td>Welcome to the Strasburg &quot;Clothesline&quot; -- Lending a Hand to Help Level the Playing Field.</td>
<td>ALL IN District Coordinator: Deb Haglock ALL IN Student Team Coordinator: Casey Rife and Mary Sue Fierbaugh</td>
<td>Based on their academy learnings around identity and awareness, the student team determined their project focus needed to focus on supporting economically disadvantaged students. The team then received permission to develop a space in the school with racks and shelves of clothing and shoes for students who, in need of clothing, have the opportunity to go &quot;shopping&quot; for items. The team is working out the details on how to address the &quot;privacy&quot; of the students using the “Clothesline,” as well as determining who/how to identify those in need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKOUT AREA</td>
<td>SCHOOL</td>
<td>SESSION TITLE</td>
<td>ALL IN ACADEMY TEAM COORDINATOR(S) AND STUDENT MEMBERS</td>
<td>PRESENTATION DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Green Room 1045 | Triway High School (Wayne County) | **Little Changes/Big Impacts** | **ALL IN District Coordinator:** Angela Umstead and Adam Stein  
**ALL IN Student Team Coordinator:** Stacy Warner | Our student team focused on reaching all students in our school through small projects that focused on our learnings in the ALL IN Academy. We will also be highlighting our plans for extending our school project throughout the 2017-2018 school year. |
| Heritage Room 1018-B | Tuslaw High School (Stark County) | **Blue Pride in the Tuslaw Community** | **ALL IN District Coordinator:** Ryan Rodocker  
**ALL IN Student Team Coordinator:** Cari Derheimer | Tuslaw High School has teamed with the Tuslaw Community Group to provide for those in need in our community. We have helped to organize a clothing drive for the clothing closet, a canned food drive for the entire district and a Chops for Charity event. The proceeds of these activities and the items donated will be donated to families in need in our community. Throughout this process, we have realized that one of the biggest needs in our community is the families who don't have basic needs and are afraid to ask for help. |
| Green Room 1045 | Waynedale High School/Southeast Local (Wayne County) | **Our Social Justice Journey** | **ALL IN District Coordinator:** Holly Mastrine  
**ALL IN Student Team Coordinator:** Jamie Cicconetti | We will share with you our Social Justice journey so far and the impact it has had on our lives, as well as the ways we have utilized these skills in our school. A student survey was completed and results will be shared. Future goals will also be discussed. |
| Heritage Room 1018-E | Wooster High School (Wayne County) | **Do You Really Know Me?** | **ALL IN District Coordinator:** Jennifer Crum  
**ALL IN Student Team Coordinator:** Amanda Terakedis | This project is all about breaking down stereotypes. It challenges our students to think about how their perception of another person influences how they act toward others. We wanted to hear from students of diverse backgrounds the answers to these questions: “What do you want people to REALLY know about you, as opposed to your stereotype? How have stereotypes affected your life?” |
HOLY-WOOD ACADEMY SPECIAL PERFORMANCE: ALL IN

Student performers from Canton City and Alliance City Schools both wrote and will perform their individual rap lyrics, under the direction of Kelly Williams.

HOOK:

On a mission to succeed and achieve...Cause we ALL IN
People try to stop us but they can't...Cause we ALL IN
Never giving up on our dreams...Cause We ALL IN
Say What...Cause We ALL IN (Repeat)

Verse 1:

Never giving up on my dreams...Cause I'm all in
They wanna see me down, see me fall because I'm ballin’... We ballin’
You know I gotta get it...These boys they be stallin’...They be talkin’
Ain't no talking...Gotta stay focused...Ain't no stopping...nah

It's ya’ boy Quan and you know I got goals
Going to college and doing these shows people gone hate, so it do not matter
We tryin’ to eat and man where is your platter
Gotta stay humble...you gotta stay focused
Man it's time to grind, walk with God and shine...Need to be on top...gotta put in time
I remember man I ain't have a dime

We representing and emphazing life principles...We can't be quiet
We gotta go and get it ‘cause we know that it's perfect timing
A's in school...You know we never fail
Good report cards coming in the mail
Representing the 330 got me feeling myself
Got me feeling myself

No goal is impossible to achieve...Believe that you can pursue all of your dreams
You throwing up 23's...You growing up in the streets...You broken
You need to know who can sew it up when it bleeds...No more nonsense...
Really my God is for you.
Never ignores you, so stop it...even when you fallen...really nothin’ could ever be
Keep my God over everything...never sell out for anything...
Keep on fighting the enemy
You don't need to pretend to be...I don't care what you tellin’ me...
But it's time you’re surrendering
And you better be mm...ALL IN!!!
## ALL IN for LIFE STUDENT SUMMIT CELEBRATION: ACADEMY TEAM PROJECT PRESENTATION BREAKOUT SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Worship Center 1142</td>
<td>Canton City: McKinley, Timken Early College and Choices Academy</td>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>Massillon Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage 1018-C</td>
<td>Strasburg</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Fairless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage 1018-A</td>
<td>North Canton Hoover</td>
<td>Rittman</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage 1018-D</td>
<td>East Canton (Osnaburg Local)</td>
<td>Marlington</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage 1018-B</td>
<td>Orrville</td>
<td>Tuslaw</td>
<td>Sandy Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café Area 1004</td>
<td>Massillon Perry</td>
<td>Dalton</td>
<td>Minerva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage 1018-E</td>
<td>Mapleton</td>
<td>Canton South (Canton Local)</td>
<td>Wooster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Room 1045</td>
<td>Triway</td>
<td>GlenOak (Plain Local)</td>
<td>Waynedale (Southeast Local)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Suite 1127</td>
<td>Green (Summit County)</td>
<td>Northwest</td>
<td>Malvern (Brown Local)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## STUDENT TEAM DROP OFF/PICK UP ENTRANCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN ENTRANCE A</th>
<th>ENTRANCE B</th>
<th>ENTRANCE C (side of building)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alliance</td>
<td>Mapleton Local</td>
<td>Rittman Exempted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Local/Malvern</td>
<td>Marlington Local</td>
<td>Sandy Valley Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton City</td>
<td>Massillon City</td>
<td>Southeast Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Local/Canton South</td>
<td>Minerva Local</td>
<td>Strasburg-Franklin Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Local</td>
<td>North Canton City</td>
<td>Triway Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairless Local</td>
<td>Northwest Local</td>
<td>Tuslaw Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Local (Summit)</td>
<td>Orrville City</td>
<td>Wayne County Career Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Local</td>
<td>East Canton</td>
<td>Wooster City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Local</td>
<td>Perry Local</td>
<td>East Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville City</td>
<td>Plain Local</td>
<td>Cleveland Heights/University Heights City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Local</td>
<td>Wapakoneta City</td>
<td>Lima City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>